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BUT FIRST BEFORE WE START

Let’s just check to make sure you’re in the right place

WELCOME TO MY
HORMONE BALANCING

GUIDE FOR WOMEN
OVER 40



ARE YOU FEELING A
BIT LIKE THIS?

 

 
Moody,  i r rat ional ,  out  of  control?

 



OR THIS?

 

 
Exhausted,  f lat ,  foggy and f rankly

fed up?

 



OR

 

 
Putt ing on weight  that  you

just  can ’ t  sh i f t?

 



OR

 

 
Burn ing up l ike a  furnace

out  of  the blue?

 



If you have any of these
symptoms, don’t worry, I’m

here to tell you that it’s not you,
it’s your hormones! 

 
And I’m going to show you

how you can get help and get
back in control.

 

 

 



In Part 1

 

I ’LL BE INTRODUCING
YOU TO YOUR FEISTY 4
HORMONES – THE MAIN

HORMONES IN CONTROL
OF YOUR ENERGY,

WEIGHT, MOOD AND
BRAIN AFTER 40

 



In Part 2

 

WE’LL BE LOOKING AT
THE BIG HORMONE

DISRUPTORS THAT ARE
WRECKING YOUR

ENERGY, FOGGING YOUR
BRAIN AND KEEPING YOU

IN FAT STORING MODE.

 



In Part 3

 

I ’LL BE SHARING MY
SIMPLE 4 STEP SYSTEM

FOR BALANCED
HORMONES FOR LIFE SO

THAT YOU CAN START
REGAINING CONTROL

FROM TODAY.

 



THIS IS YOUR HORMONE
JOURNEY AS A WOMAN

 

 

From our first period

through to around 35,

we are in our

reproductive phase

where our hormones are

usually working well. 

 

We have energy, focus,

sex drive and we can

usually lose weight if we

need to. From 35

onwards, our eggs start

to run out, and our

hormones start to

decline and fluctuate.

symptoms, don’t realise

that they are in peri-

menopause at all,

thinking they are either

too young, or it’s

something else going

on. And doctors will

often reinforce this

message too. Once you

know you’re in the peri-

menopause though, you

can start to focus on

your hormones so that

you can sail through this

transition as naturally as

possible.

This is the start of the
peri-menopause, the
transition years leading
up to final menopause,
which is officially a year
after your last period. 
 
Some women sail
through this transition
but the majority of us
will have symptoms
ranging from mild to
fairly debilitating. 
 
Many of the women

who come to us with



 

I WANTED TO REMIND YOU!

 

Because you may have
been putting up with
symptoms for a while

and forgotten what it felt
like to have balanced

hormones,



E N E R G Y  &  V I T A L I T Y

So for me, being balanced means having enough

energy and vitality to enjoy life to the full –though I

can’t promise you’ll be able to do this!



C L A R I T Y  A N D  F O C U S

It means getting rid of brain fog and memory loss-

getting your brain back so you can reach your potential

whether that’s in your career, your own business or in

whatever you need your brain for!



H O R M O N E  H A R M O N Y

It means having HORMONE HARMONY –no more PMS,

mood swings, cramps, low libido, hot flushes or night

sweats



B O D Y  C O N F I D E N C E

And it definitely means NO MORE DIETS –feeling happy

and confident in your own skin knowing that you’re

nourished, healthy and fit.



S O U N D  I M P O S S I B L E ?

How many of you think that sounds impossible? 

Yep – I did too. When I was going through my hormone

issues, I actually thought it was just a part of ‘getting

older’ and I just had to put up with it.

But it isn't as hard as you may think and this is what this

guide is all about…



T H E  F E I S T Y  4

 

When you’re in peri menopause or beyond, it’s not just about
oestrogen and progesterone.

 
There are over 100 hormones in your body, all trying to do a job.

but it’s these 4 hormones that tend to dictate our symptoms
during the peri menopause journey and beyond. 

 
These 4 can be the difference between sailing through and

having a really tough time.  I call them the FEISTY 4 – cortisol,
thyroid, insulin and oestrogen. If you know a bit about what they
do you and how they affect you, then you can start to get them
back in control and get them working for you, not against you.



CORTISOL - Stress

It’s released by youradrenal glands

when your brain thinks you’re in

danger. When the lion jumps out at

you, cortisol pushes up your blood

pressure and dumps sugar into your

blood so that you have quick energy

for your fight or flight response.

 

The problem is that your brain can’t

distinguish between REAL danger like

a lion attack, and PERCEIVED danger

like the ones we have mostly these 

No1 is Cortisol – the alpha male of all

your hormones!

 

 

 

days - arguments,

deadlines, traffic jams,

workload, kids and money

worries. These stresses

are LONG LASTING –

there’s no switch off, we’re

on constant alert.

This can lead to high

demands of your cortisol

hormone –and this can

cause all kinds of

symptoms from feeling

wired and tired to poor

sleep and carb or sugar

cravings. And it will put

fat on your belly area.



INSULIN – Fat Storing

Insulin's life-saving job is to regulate

your blood sugar. It does this by

taking excess sugar out of the blood

to the cells where it is converted to

energy. 

 

But if there’s too much sugar or

refined carbs in your diet, and you

don’t need all that extra energy right

then, then insulin stores it away as fat. 

No 2 of the Feisty 4 is Insulin!

 

That’s why it’s known

as the ‘fat storing’

hormone. But it also

drains your energy,

wrecks your mood and

fogs up your brain.



THYROID – Metabolism

Thyroid's life-saving job is to make

every cell in your body work!  REALLY

IMPORTANT!! 

 

Thyroid hormones are released from

the thyroid gland and travel to every

cell in the body. They control how

much energy the cell produces, which

can affect almost every process in the

body from your heart beating to

conceiving a baby.

 

No 3 of the Feisty 4 is your Thyroid

 

Too little thyroid

(hypothyroid) slows

everything down– this can

cause fatigue, lethargy,

weight gain, cold

hands/feet, hair loss, dry

skin, brittle nails, puffy

face, constipation, high

cholesterol, PMS,

infertility, low libido,

memory loss, brain fog

and more!

 

It’s almost impossible to

lose weight if your thyroid

isn’t working well.



OESTROGEN – Sex
Hormone

Oestrogen is your main sex hormone –

this is the one that works alongside

progesterone and can make us feel

like we’re going crazy as it starts to

fluctuate and decline.

 

Low or high levels can cause hot flushes,

night sweats, PMS, bloating, headaches,

joint pain, low libido, vaginal dryness, and

more.

And last of the Feisty 4 is Oestrogen

 



 

To take back control of these 4
hormones, you will need to

concentrate on the major influences
that disrupt them, so let’s look at

what could be draining your energy
and sabotaging your efforts to feel

good.

 

THE BIG HORMONE 
DISRUPTORS



DIET
The first potential disruptor is FOOD

No surprise that sugar is a big factor. We know it disrupts your blood
sugar, which increases insulin, your fat storing hormone, but sugar also

damages your health in lots of other ways.
 

There are a couple of challenges with cutting down on sugar; 

 
1. if you’re low on energy, not sleeping well or stressed, sugar is hard to

resist, so you need to work on those other things too. 

 
2. sugar is hiding in everything, so you need to be really strict at reading

labels.  

 
The other big hormone disruptor is vegetable oils or bad fats. These
are very volatile and when heated and treated, they turn into trans

fats and stress out the body. Unfortunately vegetable oils are cheap
and so are used to make the majority of processed foods, including

my pet hate, margarine and spreads. 

 



STRESS & SLEEP
Stress is a huge hormone disruptor

In fact if you don’t get your cortisol balanced, you can forget about all the
others, it has priority over everything else!

 

And the more stressed you are, the less sleep you’ll likely get – and
how do you get on when you’re not sleeping very well? You’re tired,

moody, irritable and craving carbs like mad – it’s a vicious cycle…..

 



ENVIRONMENT
The 3rd major influence on your
hormones is your environment

Toxins in our modern lives are unavoidable. And some of them are
really messing with our hormones.  They even have a name;

Endocrine Disrupting Chemicals (EDC’s). Unfortunately they are all 
 around us, including many of the beauty and household products we

are using every day.

 



LIFESTYLE
The last major influence on your

hormones is your lifestyle

Specifically, how much and what type of exercise you are doing.

Exercise is so important for hormone balance, but how much and
what kind is vital. Not enough or too much can actually increase the
stress on your body, put the brakes on your metabolism and make it

really hard for you to feel energised and lose that stubborn fat.

 



 

Balanced Hormones For Life

So what do we do about all this?

4 SIMPLE STEPS TO



T H E  H A P P Y  H O R M O N E  C O D E

 

To take back control of these 4 hormones you can start to follow
my 4 simple steps.

 
If you give your hormones the nutrients they need, some rest

and repair time, a clean environment and a healthy active body,
they can start working for you, not against you.

 
This is my Happy Hormone Code:

EAT, REST, CLEANSE & MOVE.

 



STEP 1 - EAT

This is  where we start  to think about FOOD as
INFORMATION, not just  calor ies .  Food either feeds or

disrupts your hormones.
 

We need to get away from the calor ie model of
thinking about food.  Your body is  not a cash

machine– put calor ies in ,  burn calor ies off .  I t ’s
more l ike a chemistry lab!   The calor ies in an

avocado wil l  have a total ly different impact than
those in the donut .  The nutr ients in the avocado

wil l  tel l  the body to burn fat  and increase energy,
whereas the donut wil l  tel l  the body to store fat

and crash your energy.

 

 



STEP 1 - EAT

To balance your hormones you need to focus on the
foods that nourish them. These include healthy fats ,

good qual i ty protein,  complex carbohydrates,  plenty of
f iber ,  organic food,  water and of course chocolate

because quite frankly I  can’t  l ive without i t  so i t ’s  going
on my l ist  ( the dark kind obviously) !

 
I f  you give your hormones al l  the nutr ients they need,
they can work properly and be in balance.  When that

happens,  your body can relax – nutr ients are plent i ful ,
so no need to stress out .  And a relaxed body can

release excess weight and restore your metabol ism –
giving you more energy,  balancing out your moods and
providing energy to your brain,  skin,  heart ,  and al l  your

organs.
 

All  without having to deprive or exhaust yourself !

 

 



STEP 2 - REST

The second step is  to REST,  which means pr ior i t is ing your
CORTISOL.  Al l  you need to do is  make sure you are

switching off  your stress response every day,  even i f  for  just
a few minutes,  and even i f  you don’t  think you are stressed! 

 
There are plenty of  ways to do this ,  and I  go a lot  deeper
in the free Introduction course that you can access next

–but the main thing is  to choose what works for you.

 

 



STEP 3 - CLEANSE

The third step in the process is  Cleanse,  learning how to
minimise your exposure to Endocrine Disrupt ing Chemicals,

so that you can free up your hormones to work for you.  
 

There are 3 things you can do r ight now;
 

1 .Swap BPA plast ic to glass or stainless steel
2 .  Swap ’ fragrance’  or  ‘parfum’ to natural  essent ial  oi ls

3.  Swap cleaning and laundry products to less harsh
brands

 

 



STEP 4 - MOVE

The last  of  the 4 steps in the process is  Move - 
And this one is  important to get r ight .  You don’t  want to do

too l i t t le or  too much - you want to f ind the Goldi locks r ight
amount for  you.

 
But for  now what I ’d recommend is ;

 
-To take regular breaks from sitt ing

-To walk more
-If  you’re doing long cardio,  mix i t  up with some short  burst

intensity tra ining
-Resistance training or weights is  important to maintain your

muscles and protect your bones
-Yoga and pi lates are great for  core strength,  f lexibi l i ty and

stress reduct ion – the ult imate al l  round exercise

-
Do check with your doctor though i f  you have a health

condit ion before start ing anything new.

 

 



IT’S TIME TO MAKE
THE JUMP!

 

 
So af ter  watching th is  presentat ion,

what  are you going to do now?
Are you going to make the jump?

And f inal ly  start  tak ing back
control  of  your  hormones?

 



YOU DON’T HAVE TO
DO IT 

THE HARD WAY

 

 
You don’ t  have to do 7  years  of

study OR search forever  on Google
and not  know who or  what  to  t rust .

 
I ’ve made i t  super  easy for  you.

 



THE HAPPY
HORMONES JOURNEY

 

 
By s igning up for  th is  guide,  you’ re
at  the start  of  the Happy Hormones
journey.  You’ve entered the Happy
Hormones Discovery stage.  In  th is

stage,  I ’ l l  be provid ing you with
helpful  content  through my emai ls .

 



THE HAPPY
HORMONES 

INTRODUCTION
COURSE

 

 
But  i f  you’ re  an act ion taker  and

want  to  jump to the next  stage,  our
Gett ing Started stage –you can

cl ick through to our  Happy
Hormones Introduct ion course .  

 
I t ’ s  total ly  FREE!

 

http://happyhormonesforlife.com/introduction-course-welcome


 

Why is it free?

Because I wish I’d had this information when I was struggling with

my hormone issues.

 

And I want to share this vital information with as many women as

possible.

 

Click the Learn More button to get started and

I’ll see you in there.

THIS IS WHERE I GO INTO A LOT MORE DETAIL ON   
THE MAIN ‘FEISTY 4’ HORMONES AND HOW TO GET
THEM WORKING FOR YOU AND NOT AGAINST YOU.

 
SO THAT YOU CAN NATURALLY ACHIEVE LASTING
WEIGHT LOSS, BOUNDLESS ENERGY, BALANCED
MOODS AND A CLEAR MIND.

 

LEARN MORE

http://happyhormonesforlife.com/introduction-course-welcome
http://happyhormonesforlife.com/introduction-course-welcome

